
Table provided at RACE
Logo size x-large on back of race 
shirt
Opportunity to have promo 
materials in race bags
Logo on race bib
10 free RACE registrations

 $8,000 (1 max) 

Recognized on website, social media 
platforms and all RACE promotional 
materials as key sponsor
Logo on sponsor banner at RACE 
Logo at water station table signs Race 
Day Shout-outs

Defender Sponsor:

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

Recognized on website, social media 
platforms and all RACE promotional 
materials as key sponsor
Logo displayed prominently on sponsor 
banner at RACE
Large logo on all mile marker signs & 
 other additional signage
Race Day Shout-outs

Conductor Sponsor: 

Recognized on website, social media 
platforms and all RACE promotional 
materials as key sponsor
Logo on sponsor banner at RACE
Logo on mile markers & other directional 
signage
Race Day Shout-outs

Guardian Sponsor: 

Recognized on website, social media 
platforms and all RACE promotional 
materials as key sponsor
Logo on sponsor banner at RACE 
Race Day Shout-outs

Healing Sponsor:  $1,500 (6 max) 
Table provided at RACE
Logo size medium on back of race 
shirt 
Opportunity to have promo   
materials in race bags
3 free RACE registrations

May 7th, 2022  Druid Hill Park 8:00 A.M.

SOLD

                 $5,000  (4 max) 
Table provided at RACE
Logo size large on back of race shirt 
Opportunity to have promo materials in 
race bags
5 free RACE registrations

SOLD

$3,500 (2 max) 
Table provided at RACE
Logo size medium on back of race 
shirt 
Opportunity to have promo materials 
in race bags
5 free RACE registrations

SOLD

SOLD
SOLD

SOLD



Araminta Freedom's Friends +
Family Sponsorship Opportunities
Inviting you to participate in Araminta Freedom's

8th Annual RACE AGAINST TRAFFICK
Your support of the RACE, whether as a participant, sponsor or both, is 

critical to efforts to reduce the threat of child sex trafficking
- the buying and selling of minors for the purpose of sexual

exploitation-and restore the mind, body and spirit of those who have 
survived the trauma of modern-day

 slavery.
Contribution: $500 -$1,000 (unlimited)

Recognized on website, social media 
platforms and all RACE promotional 
materials as a sponsor

Acknowledgments:
Logo size small on back of RACE   
shirt
1 free RACE registration

2022 Package Sponsorships:
Golf Tournament - Country Club of MD - Sept 19th 

Gala - Martin's West - October 3rd

We would love to speak with you about sponsoring all 3 of 
these exciting events 

Contact Jaime Lutz @ lutzj@aramintafreedom.org

Please reach out to Susan Hagis @hagiss@aramintafreedom.org to make a sponsorship 
payment

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES




